
ALFALFA RANCH FOR SALE.
lfiii acres, mostly In alfalfa, all In cul-
tivation. Small house, windmill, fine
shade, large barn. Price; $lol per
acre. E. K. Pascoe, 11(1 North Center
Street.
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Washington. O. C April 6. Point-
ing out what he declared to .be the
precarious condition of the national
defense of the I'nited States both in
the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans,
Mr. Hobson of Alabama, in the house
of today made an
earnest plea for two battleships of
25.OM0 tons displaceme-.i- t in addition to
the two authorized by the naval ap-

propriation bill. He said that a con-

servative estimate would indicate that
for the minimum basis of security and
safety in the Pacific ccean the United
States shovUl lay do"-- ?.t least four
big ships a year for many years to
come, "1'ntil Jaan concedes to us
what is Inevitable the American con-

trol of the sea around which our ns

are scait'ivd." As a mini-
mum for the Atlantic ocean the gov-

ernment shoeld la;- - don six battle-
ships a year, he said. Heretofore, said
.Mr. Hobson. the weakness of America
in the matter of national defense had
not been fata1 10 i'! growth and de-- vt

li pnient, lwcause the oceans consti-
tuted a great harrier between America1
and the armies of ihe world. "Now.
however," he said, "the oceans have
been bridged and the armies of the
world have been brought to our doors,
and along with the armies of the old- -
r nations of Europe have come the

armies oi the ancient nations of Asia."
He said that where America formerly
lived more or les in isolation, she is
now exciting the jealousy of other
(treat nations in threatening their su-
premacy in commerce, industry and
finance. In addition, he declared thet
recent events have thrown us into the
political vortex of the world, and that
the dangers of being unprepared

greater and greater with
eacn succeeding year.

After calling attTtion to America's
lack of a merchant marine, which
could he used as auxiliaries in time
of war, and of transports necessary
for properly conducting war opera-
tions. Mr. Hobson said:

"We have almost no standing army
and covld not prevent the seizure by
a foreign power of a harbor on our
shores or near our shores, to be used
as a naval base: whereas it would be
practically impossible for America to
secure a naval base for operations ir
European waters. Forts, mines, tor-
pedoes, torpedo boats and submarines
are valuable accessories, but such de-

fenses have never stopped a deter-
mined commander of a great fleet.
They did not stop Nelson at Copen-
hagen, ncr Farragut at Mobile, nor
Dewey at Manila. Such defenses
never determine the issues of
a war, and have no weight in deter-
ring an enemy from seeking war. The
forts that we have are woefully un-

manned, whereas the troops needed for
other landward defense could not be
mobilized within the time necessary."

The possibility of a conflict with
Japan was discussed at length by Mr.
Hobson. He said it was but perfectly
natural for Japan .to aspire to domi-
nate the commerce of China, the com- -
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NEED OF BATTLESHIPS

NOT HARBOR DEFENSES

Mr, Hobson Wants Two Now and Four

Year

Country Should Frennro Combat Natu-

ral Japanese Control Commerce
Pacific.

representatives

merce of Asia and of the Pacific
ocean, and he atiacd that it was per-
fectly natural for Japan to seek to
control the policies 'of China and to
attain supremacy in the Pacific ocean
and to lead the yellow race toward a
recognized supremacy in the world.

With regard to the great nations of
i the white race. Mr. Hobson said: "it
j is of course clear to the Japanese
statesmen that America is the one
grat nation standing athwart :f the
realization of these ambitions. It is
true iliat America only asks a fair

i chance and no favor simply the open-- l
door policy in China but this policy
goes counter to Japanese ambitions."

j The United States, said Mr. Hob-- .
son. must accept Japan's

j of friendship, and we should most cor-- j
dially friendly feelings and

j should realize that if any breach
should coim- - between the two coun- -'

tries, it would be our fault, on ac- -

count of being so defenseless, and not
j tlv fault of Japan.
I Pursuing his analysis of the con-- !
ditions in Ihe Pacific, Mr. Hobson de-- ;
dared that "we cannot ignore the

! fact that Japan has undertaken stu-
pendous war

' which have doubled the national debt
of Japan since the war with Russia
was over. It is estimated that she has
between StMi.oeo and 4"V.00n men under
anus, yet there is no menace from the
armies of Siberia or the armies of
China or the armies of Europe. No-

: nation since the world began has ever
maintained such an army, under such

; conditions, except as a preparation for
an early campaign of

i Mr. Hobson said that
j the fact that tire bat-- j

tleships of the Russian, navy had been
added to the Japanese navy, and al-- 1

thoufrh the Russian fleet Ifctd Ynniheil
from the Pacific ocean, and there was
no fleet of any size of any European
nation in that ocean and no fleet of
any European nation that was avail-
able to be sent away from Europe in-

to those regions, yet Japan has
launched upon a program
of naval expansion. Some, he said,
had imagined that Japan's warlike

were intended for China,
but he declared no one could conceive
how a great new navy would be need-
ed, whereas there is scarcely a Chi-

nese gunboat. The United States, he
said, could not ignore the fact that
warlike activities have been going on
in Japan "at a feverish rate" since the
war with Russia. He said Japan had
made great purchases of war material
abroad. He pointed to
the fact that America had supplied
"aO.f.oo rifle barrels, "although our own
troops have not yet been supplied with
new rifles." Neither could the United
States ignore the fact, he maintained,
that two naval bases had been

in Formosa and tne Pescadores
Inlands, down near Luzon, and that as
soldiecs were discharged at Hiioshima
they emigrated to Hawaii.

Mr. Hobson charged that Japanese
have been diligent and active through
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out the Philippines in outlying pos-

sessions, throughout all parts of Amer-
ica, in our forts, arsenals, shipyards',
and particularly up and down the coast
along the Pacific, in noting the ele-

ments of America's defense and map-
ping and charting ( harbors and ap-
proaches from the rear to our coast-
wise forts and to our cities.

Referring to the situation in San
Francisco. Mr. Hobson declared that
the most trifling incidents there were
seized upon and made great interna-
tional affairs.

"When we realize," said he, "that in
case of a war with Japan we could do
nothing, practically, to liarm that
country, whereas we would be exposed
on all sldfs to injury that cannot be
computed, it becomes a mailer of'ab-solui- e

necessity for our peace and
tranquility that We should not only
have a naval force in the Pacific as
large as that of Japan, but that on
account of our strategic disadvantage,
we should have a very substantial
margin of superiority."

In conclusion, Mr. Hobson said:
"It may be remarked that at this crit
ical juncture, when tbe world is drift
ing towards wars, the failure on
part of America to build up the naval
power adequate to keep peace in the
Pacific ocean will be liable to entail
not only a war between Ameiica and
Japan, but ultimately a war between
the White race and' the Yellow race,
and engender a hatred and anger be-

tween the races, that would prevent
the carrying of the Gospel of Peace
through Asia. The true policy for a j

Christian to advocate is to have his
country, the great peace country, keep
the peace, secure, and create the op-

portunity for the church to reach the
myriads of Aria and carry the Gospel
until every knee s"hall bow."

The remarks of Mr. Hobson were
addressed to a bill appropriating
S4.6ri.0iin for a naval station at Pearl
Harbor. Hawaii. Champ Clark, of

! Missouri, favoring the bill, said the
station should-hav- e been established
long ago, because, unless the United
States had a naval station at Pearl
Harbor, some other country would lo
cale there. Brief speeches in favor t
of the proposition made by

a
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HOLD IHtMSELVES IN

Their Good Manners in the Presence
of Admiral Evans.

Pasa Robles Hot Springs, Cat.. April
6. In spite'of a somewhat restless and
unsatisfactory night last night. Rear
Admiral Robley I). Evans had the best
day today since his arrival at the
springs. He did not take a carriage j

nue touay. i nis aiiernoon ne was
wheeled about the hotel grounds. Lat-
er he spent an hour In the solarium,
where he talked for some ti"e with
Adjutant General G. I!. l.auck. Gover-
nor Gillett's chief of staff, and several
others.

The attitude of the pe.iple of the
Springs and in town is very gratify-
ing to Admiral Evans. Dr. McDonald
and Lieutenants Evans and Train.
There is no gathering of many guests
in the halls and on the wide verandas
of the hotel the admiral is
brought down stairs, is he started,
at when wheeled about
Every greets him rleasantly as if he
were an resident. Seldom does any
one attempt to enter into a conversa-
tion with him unless invited. This
pleases the admiral s party very much.

Lieutenant Train stated this after-
noon that it would not be decided for
several days yet whether it would be
wise Admiral Evans to rejuin the
fleet at San Diego on the 14th. That
depends wholly upon his improvement
and gaining strength, which has been
quite marked since arrival five
days a 50.

THE NEEDS OF THE FLEET.
San Francisco. April 6. A message

received here from Magdalena
Bay states that the battleship Connec-
ticut will now take torpedo practice.
She will go on the range tomorrow.
Rear Admiral Thomas, now com-
mander of the battleship fleet,
his personal staTf will board the Con-
necticut on Wednesday. Sereral ships
of the fleet are short of sugar, flour
and coffee.

, An Orange Grove
for Sale

We have a desirable orange
grove for sale at a price that is
attractive.

Olive Grove and
v

Orange Land
We have a well located 40

acres for sale, of which 20 are
in bearing olive trees.. Will di-

vide and also arrange for part
time.. Can get v.ater at once,
which is a large advantage.

Please observe that both the
above are producing income
r.ow. '

Is that what you want? Some-
thing that's increasing in value
and at the same time producing
an income?

17. J. FflURPHY
REAL ESTATE, '

First Ave., and Ate St
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THE MERGER

OF HARRIMAN

Said Not to be a Restrain-

ing Monopoly

Answers In the Suit to
Dissolve the Alleged

Salt Lake City, April 6. The an-
swers of the defendants In the suit of
the L'nited States to dissolve the ed

Harriman system of railroads as
being' monopoly- in restraint of trade,
were filed in the federal court' here

tn? today. The answers make a general
aeniai or tne. allegations. Besides me
answer of Mr. Harriman, signed by
himself and Harley L. Williams, solic-
itor and counsel of Salt Lake City, an-
swers were filed by Senator W. A.
Clark, president of the Lake route,
the Farmers Loun and Trust company
of New York, H. C. Frick, the Union
Pacific, the Oregon Short Line, the
Oregon Railway Navigation company
and the Southern Pacific companies.
To cover certain allegations joint an-
swers were also necessary. These were
also filed.

Harriman denies that he with Jacob
Schiff. Otto H. Kahn, James Stillman
and others, have owned or controlled
a majority of the stock of Union Pa-

cific. He admits that he is the presi-
dent and the other men were directors.
Schiff and Kahn resigned in ls"6 and
Slillman in IMS.

He denies that he and the other de-

fendants conspired .to restrain trade
among the several states and foreign
countries or to restrain competition

Meuar I among the defendant steamship and
of Cali- - ur""t 'uu"1

and
of through

mi,, there was, or to effect

when
njr

the grounds.

old

for

his

today

with,

Salt

dation with the idea of monopolizing
or restraining trade commerce, admit-
ting however that the Union Pacific
acquired a majority of the capital
stock of various lines and steamship
systems.

He denies in each instance that the
acquisition was to kill competition ot
monopolize trade, commerce or busi
ness.

Admitting that the directors of th
several different companies are iden-
tical, he denies that the Union Pacific
has control., management or operation
of the affiliated lineS. He avers that
in the transcontinental lines of rail-
roads reaching the Pacific coast south
of Portland, the Union Pacific" is but a
link 1000 miles in Inegth, an inter-
mediate carrier without any power to
make rates apon such traffic; that the
Southern Pacific owns and controls its
lines between Ogden and the coast with
no power to make rates on business
east of Ogden; no rates could be made
from the Missouri river to the coast
without the joint consent of the South-
ern Pacific and the Union Pacific.
While the Union Pacific and con-

stituent companies separately owned
connecting lines they were operated as
a single system from the Missouri
river to Portland, Ore. There are
operated certain small steamships be-

tween Portland and San Francisco yet
such route via Portland was not only
Impracticable as a competitor of the
Southern Pacific but any attempt to
use it as such would greatly injure the
Union Pacific because the Southern
Pacific thereupon would be a preferred
rival. The revenue thus lost would
greatly exceed the total volume of
business received over such at; Im-

practicable route in competition with
the Southern Pacific.

Harriman denies that the railroad
line between San Francisco and Port-
land was Inactive in competrtlon with,

the ships of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company between the two
points named, ajid he explains that
such competition Is Impracticable. He
denies that the shins operated by the

rportland Asiatic Steamship company
between Portland and Asiatic points
In connection with the rail lines of
tbe Union Pacific wore ever i" com-

petition with the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship company. He denies that any
competition ever existed between the

:Jjs
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system of railroads and steamships
owned by the Union Pacific Railroad
company and the Southern Pacific, or
that if any such competition did ever
exist, it was not substantial or includ-
ed a large volume of tratflc of any
Kind.

He admits that the Union Pacific in
connection with the Central Pacific, is
a competitor of the Santa Fe for a
large volume of traffic to and from
the Pacific coast. ,

REYNOLDS' DEFENSE

His Denial of the Charges
Grey.

Washington, April 6. Major Rey-

nolds, government agent of the Crow
Indian reservation in Montana, today
leslified before the senate committee
till Indian Affairs denying the charges
made by Mrs. Helen, Pierce Grey of
ill treatment of the Indians. He pro- - j

duced a large amount of documentary
evidence taken from the files of the
Indian sen-Ic- In defense of his con-

duct in the various matters of which
Mrs. Gray complained.

o
'

THE KING CRITICISED

' FOR HIS ABSENCE

When it Was Certain That a Cabinet
Crisis Must Occur

London, April 6. Herbert S. h,

chancellor of the exchequer,
who has been summoned by King Ed-

ward to Biarritz, crossed by the night
boat from Dover to Calais tonight to
see the king, whose absence at a time
when it was forseen that Sir Henry
Campbell Bannerman's illness must
lead almost Inevitably to, a cabinet
crisis, provokes criticisms. There has
been a rumor that the king will return
to London on Saturday next, but this
is very doubtful.

In a letter .f resignation to the
king. Sir Henry advised his majesty
to summon Asqulth. The latter points
to the fact that there is no rival for
the leadership of the party of the gov-

ernment. His accession to the pre-
miership undoubtedly will sooner or
later lead to sweeping changes in the
constitution of the late ministry, but
in the unprecedented circumstances of
a British premier resigning during an
important session of parliament, it is
quite possible that the new premier
will content himself with absolutely
necessary changes.
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THE SENATE PASSES ARMY BILL.

Washington, April 6. The army bill
carrying appropriation of almost
$100,000,000. passed the senate today,
practically as reported from the com-
mittee. The bill materially increases
the pay of the officers and enlisted
men.
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TYPEWRITING. , imiUMIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlllllIIIIIIIL

Pitiable Ignorance or Base Deception

A woman came In my store a few days ago and told me another
curio dealer had informed her that there were more "genuine In
dian in

an

no

I almost laughed in her face. It took -- me about the fraction of a
minute to get for her my custom house receipt showing where I had
paid a 50 per cent Import duty on my last shipment of real Indian
Moccasins from the Black Feet Indians of Canada.

Of course you can't tell what prompted the other dealer to deceive
his customer in such a manner. Let us hope it was from ignorance.
This will throw over the circumstance the mantle of
charity.

It is true that real Indian Moccasins are hard to get. It is prac-
tically impossible for a novice at the business or a small dealer to get
them: but if the Moccasins on sale at the Big Curio were not made
by the Black Feet Indians themselves I will make you a present of the
entire lot. That ought to convince you.

You can get any stse now at prices that will absolutely astonish
you. You can afford to furnish every member of the family from
grandpa to baby Sue with an individual pair of Moccasins.

R. L. BALKE s-lndi-

an Trader

Proprietor of the Bia Curio Store on West Adams St. j


